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'.-- 7- F r twraight-out'Democrntssab-stit-

birayed-ou- t Demo-Grant- s.
"

Vr'e have 00
, T; jFreierht alond the line 6,tthd tt ? T.,. , TT8 success cannot be questioned.; nr.

GvilllRailroaol is Dicldnff ud. crt .:rTV B.W

of Charleston;
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And Ptoiir. h .twL .

'

Harion ia havir. match games
of base ball. ':'

. Uamp meetings are in . vogue
oou urxuu ju uuw.:- - J

.;. .The Marion Star, says: Cotton is, i :

coming to 'nAr):etrapidiT)vact'par
mercnants 100 k snaiiingiy. pleasant

Only 20 .deatha; tin : Charleston
ior tne weeK. ending tne : i4tn, ;

whirh Sjwerft tt'hit.A and 1? irtnlnrtrl- -
.

'':.::An old bachelor of DarlWton
county, savs ; the Star, offers a. fine .

811K OXeSS lO lUO DeSb preserveu.. ; V71C1 -

Maid," to be awarded at the next.Dar--
lington Fafr. r' . ty Ai- ;- ';

iAt Atlanta an old gentleman,
aged, about sixty-fiy- e, years; by the
name of G. Wv Symmes, met with an
accident on Tuesday nierht..which re-- I

""V t" - f0t - T-- i . ' rnouuv noree m vne aaric ana lniurea i
v: If - - TT ' f - I
liiuitscix . iuicruiiiJ.Y. xxts was , Arum

PenDSVlvania an! tie Great....Hortliwest.
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The Liberal Star In tlic Ascendant
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' ' ' Of Tyrrell, ' ,"

'. e. w. pou, , '.
Of JoanitoaniM a

i ; . . FOR THE DISTRICTOj -- ' :

1ST OCTAVTCS COKK, OF ChOWUl.

. 2iSwift Gallowat, of preeae.' ;
'

8D-7- T. 0 Puller, of Cumberland. . .

"4xn-I- L A. London,' Jr.; of Chatham.

5th David P. Caldwell, of Ouuford.
Cth-t-- W. Li Steele,' of Richmond, 'i ;

'

7th P. B. McDowell, of Iredell. " i

. --Tiioa; Da Jons3TON, of Buncombe.

ANOTIXE11 LUNATIC ASYIiTirinon

' There ia an asylum, foT.the insane
on "Ward's Island, near "New York, j

One of the nhvaicians bears: the for--

, eign tronyimo
.

of Escheveria:. : One
of the keepers is named FarrelL On
last Saturday DrJEscheveria had this -

keeper arrested and brought before :a

Justice's courtjfor killing one patient
by brutal treatment, and for maltreai"

'
..lnganotner It seems that a certain

. John
.- - Ornell',.died a: painful death

, Friday, This Dr. Escheyeria attend- -

- CU Hull tu uu iaou uuivwr: wiu iwvj. i

- ' ; r ' : ; lecture in tms country in i anuary.
On the 8th of October Indiana and . j

Pennsylvania hoU their, general State chf 18 aprosperous State;
SJC had a in lier treasury onelections.L; Qhio holds on

crTtary 3l8t of gustof 103 18;the sameay for a of State
and .members of Congress. f . " - ' In Perry City, Georgia, one dol-llT- he

election i in these three States lar tax is abated for every shade tree
are now occupying attention through- - planted by the citizens along the side-o- ut

the country. While the partisans wviksx-;- :

patented this. 'f.' ::r ".. ;'. ."A
. . .rrn t a ' i- - Iaue HorY iuaiuraai was " h

t Slulohlls not.ii democratic ,or-Liber- ai

JlePubh7to;ifU

BchnylknXPaA District is now a supporter by

The Conservatives x of - Sohth
Carolina are .still undecided as tor what
jcourae to pursue in the present , anomalous
.conoiuon 01 politics in that btate .. .... t -

: Two more. Pennsylvania papers,
the Mechanlcsburg Journal and Lancaster
VcMapreunct, have taken : down the Orant-- .

Vttiuciwi oww uuct,.Yiiu. tu wwwu
that they can't and won't support it -

;!--- A:gentlemano has just re--

turned from an extended tour through Uli.
noia says thatr the prospects; iof: Honest
Horace in that StaW "were - never brighter,

I

imnn Pamamm has hia I4iiivn , yy"jvv.

.Sffiffii.T WV UW TT11T VIVA UWUMVtlMl UIWUVM
, -

to see whicht way the wind blows before he. . . , , . i
: ;

. Wendell Phillips, has occasion to
rejoice. - The negroes of Pittsburg, Pa.;
show, an admirable disposition to follow his
advice to arm and prepare lor general mas'
sacre in case of Greeley's electiQn.."JlThey
attacked a body of white Greeley men last
Saturday evening, and a lively fight is said
to have ensued, in which six negroes jwere
shot and oneVhite man was fatally wound- -

ed.

John G. Whittier, the poet, and
a decided Republican, writes as follows to
some colored men of Brooklyn: "No col-

ored man with any self-respe-
ct or gratitude

can listen complacently to personal abuse
of such men as Horace Greeley, Charles j

Sumner, Henry Wilson, or Salmon P.
Chase. They have been your friends when
friendship cost something." -

: ...... , ;

Says the Tribune: " Nothing is
yet positively known; concerning Senator
Sumner's acceptance of the nomination for
Governors enthusiastically tendered him
bv the Massachufietts Liberals, i Hiafrienda I

8tate doubt the ? authenticity of the
cable dispatch announcing that he will pos- -

itively decline the "Worcester nomination.
They have not yet heard from him, and it
is presumed that they had some reason be--

he would accept the poaition tendered him."
. -

' The Hon Carl Schurz, writing
to C3h EthanAllen from St-Loui- under
date of Sept. 12, announces that he will
epeak in Pennsylvania from Monday, Sept
23, until the Saturday foflowing. OnTues- -

day, October 1, he . win speak to the Ger--

mansai xsewaric, xh. j.; on vveanesaay,

two more appointments in New York on I

his way West. He proposes to resume
I

workinDlinola. and after the October elec
tions he will speak in Missouri.

PROMEVENT PERSONALS.

. . Our next President Honest
Horace Greeley.

Hartranft is sorely afflicted with
t4the Yerkes.!

down the followmg staiement of the
cause of ' his sickness- - and - death:

''

Ornell wai,,sitting,'' in' ttie c halLV. Far--

nell, approaching, ordered him to give
' up his "Beat." Upon Ornell's i refusal he

was beaten over the head, knocked
down and ; kicked violently - in : the

likes p'rae" to hazard s-- i o ln:c ; &a to cur
Junior's line of march. lie nir j have Balled
with Bcaled prd srs, or he may hare sealed
with sailed orders, ' so far as we are ad- - .

Vised,... .He said not a word about ,.uJ3arato?
ga", or ".The White"; or. Niagara";' and

asked, ffcr no pistoacals'V no first-clas- s

coffee, no " seconds"---I- t is barely possible;
may have gone on visit to' some water--

tank on the xWeldon road- - At all events,
- r . it -- t 'T Ji v:r.snau y loon iot nun yvnen we --see nun

and we mar see him when we look for him!
tta mrriMwithMm onf best wishes. tk&K--

headed cane, one change of clothing, and a
dead-hea- d ticket It" does seetn that this
ourht to satisfy the young man's ambition; t
but it wouldn't surprise us a bit if he a
tempted to borrow thirty cents and a paper
collar from some .'princely editorial friend,
before he returns to these headquarters. Any
information that will lead to his recovery,

case he should get sick, will be thankful-- ,
received and handsomely rewarded. -

Nobody doubts that John W. Pesrney is
simon-pur- e Radical. ' .Well;, here's what

he says in his Press about the Grant Repub-

lican candidate for Governor of Pennsylva
nia: "Since Hartranffa nomination facts

beenproTro.&B'
m mm . . . .urer in. Jus speculations witn tne puonQ.i

v. r , . ,. , , i,. v - . I
utxu bui;wu viimuo iai

morally as well aa mentally disqualified for I

the Chief Magistracy of Pennsylvania. In j.
the hope of securing .his election he has.
struck hands with the greatest scoundrels
in Philaderpina outside of the Penitentiary,
and by their aid and the prostitution of the
ballot, and appeals to the old ardor and en- -

thusiasm of the Republican party, hehbpes
to secure hw election.! Such a result will
be degradation of our State and the un.
fading infamv of the" Wty.M And thus
Forney again: "No citizen who has , the
slightest regard tor; the honor of theXom- -

monweaith can help'to make such a man as
John P. nartranft Governor. The damn- -

ing indictment against him has been proved
by uis own letter3 snd(8UCh.unim--

peachablc witnesses as Yerkes' books of
ouiUuuva

.For some time past interesting experi-
ments have 'been in progress at. Portress
Monroe, Va,, for the purjxse of improving
the explosive qualities of cannon powder.
With the aid of recent discoveries a pow- -

aer nas oecn manuiacxurca wnicn possesses i

flfty percent increased force, and, conse-- 1

quently, gives greater momentum, to the
hall, while the pressure on the sides of the
gun is diminished. In one of the late trials
of this powder, a fifteen-inc- h smooth-bor- e

fire,! with the same charge as that used
m the twelve-inc- h rifled gun fired at the
target represenung uie siae oi me nnu&u
iron-cla- d Olaiton. The impact of the rifle
"hot on the QlatUm target was 6,10a toni to.
the square inch, while the impact of the-Bmoolhre jectile wa8 9
increa3e of mtJ cenL The results of

experiments, it is claimed by naval
officers, will enable the United States to I

defensive armor."

" - The great purpose of 'the Grant party is
to keep alive the prejudices engendered by
the war. One of . the means employed- - by
them is the holding of distinctive, soldiers'
and sailors conventions. The idea of per-

petuating war memories is a bad one, and
the dragging of old worn-ou- t bitternesses
into politics at this time ; is a heinous out-

rage. It is in consonance with Grantism to
cultivate animosity why? Because there

a North a feeling toat can be aroused
against any party or class that doesn bawl

"n r. .
for 4 theag." That with them is a test of
loyalty; Grant people pretend to be

erAjcZtWulhe patrio
body else, all who dispute their sweeping
claims are traitors; rebels,. cUsunionists.

This has beentte case ever since the wan
Such Conventions as the one just adjournea
at Pittsburg have afforded a pretext for the

.: ,v T . ;!" : - , v ' - . v

1 " V -- ; . - - t .

I rrn a
K M

stand the position of the New York Herald

I . ' r-- , ... . .. -- 1

.-- VD w-a- w. -- a -
damn over the result of the elections in Ven

ing to heatfrOm Indiana, Pennsylvania and
Ohia ' After the 8th of October that paper
willbQas --Btraightas.a .shingle?, on, thl
Presidential issue; Bennett will i Vhedgel
hia htt ami then ha will be as nice a Oreei

ley man as ine managing editor oi. ine jtv
tune himself v , . ;

Prof, Dldsoof the Coast purvey, is
rexperimenting near gupmit Station

stomach, until he was insensible. I

When he recovered his senses he suf- -

. r r . , & , . .
vuu ttppiuuunj wiaucu w in
murderer. .Other things are alleged
ugiuuisb x mucu, tuuugu it ia tui tuo
testimony of. lunatics.

The exposires of the' hoind treat--
. - '

ei of Ae insane, Which he New
York papers haye been making for
some time, ought to go far towards
securine for that most unfortunate J

. Tou; :clons ia ,Virl..!
gn.tod 720 pounds.-- . ; ? r -

' Vt i oonsm is paid "to rrrn ir to- -

hacco leaves three feet long:.
V There are- - three thousand fas- -

,
ame bf Friend & Brother. 1"" , j.:wV?1

Tne fobbing bnsmess bf --'Mem-
plus Has doubled within a year.

is mating great quanti--
'uca ui duiuur. luyiaoocih S.-- t iW

Seven acres of land On the out--
skirts of Chicago, recently sold: for

H5000 Vvi iS.- .v- -

. California wheat growers ;will
this year realize , an aggregate profit
of $20,000,000. - " . -

:;. A;ierre uaute:ind.,couectorot
ffl1nAc - vna y,a nntrrroo af onn

?' distinguished criminals,"
; - The Chicago Times gives an ac-

count of a petrified baby,-whic- h was
dug up in that city recentlyv --jX ;
. . A Kansas farmer: fired at some
rats under his bam and killed severah
Loss, $3,000; uninsured.

. Stanley,' the African explorer,
telegraphs that he accepts an offer to

An English expedition is explor--
ing the interior of Iceland, of wrnc
us unio js ai present. Known as 01 me i

sources of the Nile. ' : ' '.;
!
I

A Paris correspondent remarks
that tlie excention of some 1.--

A

800,000 persons in "that City: 'every--
,, . .1OI town. ,

Richmond (Va.) wholesale deal-
ers anticipate this fall . the heaviestv

trade since tHe war.. It has begun
earlier than usual. :

A Chicago .doctor asserts that
tnere: are 15,000 HaDitaal arunkards

- ""tT" " riV"vJ
story, even for Chicago. j

' 7": va"auau) a" U8U"
pUMw llliAll, Was pilUb UUU. IXlUITciliy
wounded, by Thos. Costello, in that
city, on last Sunday.

Mr. Jerusalem Smith, Surveyor
of the port of. Memphis, has torn up
a mile of railroad track in Arkansas
because the company did not pay
duty on it. , ,.

A German in Rio Janeiro drove
a long nail to, the head in his : skull,
but failed to hit anything inside, and
the spike was withdrawn without in--

r; . y ... ,
-c-

7-rf:

' . The Palace of Industry," just
completed at Vienna for the purposes
ot tne International Ji.xposition, is
40 feet long, and the machinery
Ik A f 1 KM KB h l At. A. 1 AXl." w icugui.

SPECIAL' NOTTCEr

DISEASE BECOILS
From the system that has been invigorated and .

IUAMK7U VJ A. VVU1BU ftUCS lUOTb UCUCUWUb VI SUA

TegeUble'elbdrs,Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Such
at least. Is the inference we are compelled to draw
from the testimony of thousands of persons residing
in unhealthy districts, Kho attribute their, escape
from the epidemic and other complaints which pre-
vail there in the spring and autumn solely to the use
of "this great protective and preventive medicine.
Many Western and Southern farmers, and planters,
as invariably as they sow and plant la the spring
and reap and gather iq the fall,, administer It at
those seasons to tteir famCies and employes, "and
take it thmsehres from twice to three times a day.

UC4MU m me lever ana age oisizicn
borderine11 tt Miatdesippif Ohio sad Arkansas
rivers is immense ; and wherever the natural condi--

tent fevers. It Is held lathe highest esteem, both as
aa antidote to the atmosnnericvirus whteh nrovokes
them, and as a swift sad certain remedy fo' those

au aimeces--dijti.7 1 "7 that this and renovatorf.f''t''.ZZZ rJZJTf

x " ' ihall's vegetable
. . .. a...-v- ... ... 't

Sicilian JlaUJlenewer.
. !

Itisaii perfect and wonderful article. " Cnres bald
ness.- -

- Makes hair grow.'; A better dreseine thaa anv
4oU' 'pomatum.", soitena nrasn. drv and wirv

hair into beautiful silkea treseea But, above alL'
the great wonder is the rapidity with which it re--

tn--M VlTa. I. .a. I.a. ava. t

. --xne wiutet aa worst looking aalr resumes its
youthful beauty by its use.It does notdye thehoir

SMSIZ
NlrufeOL
, ; BEFORE YWJ ;

tae old.W. dlscalorad aopsanaes of the hairwill
ne.givingpiacetoiuBtrous, shining and beaa-- 4

Ask for Hall's Sicilian Hair Renewer; no other ar-
ticle is at all like it in effect. ;

See that each bottle has our private Government '
Stamp over the top of the bottle. , All oOitrt are imi--

, R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N-- H., Proprietors.
' For sals by all druggists.--

. BACIIaLOIaI j9 IUIB, lXJU.,i;.

perrecuy harmless, reliable" anttinstantaneoua.
No disappointment. Noriduculoustintsor. unpleas--

s iEDplanralBrown. Does not stain the Skin, bnt leavea th

T7"OSKOO. This celebrated. Medicinine, has. at--'IV taineol a fcirn recutation. as - a TeuaDie remedr
ior Purifying the Blood, "Restoring" the Liver and
Kidneys to a healthy action, and rToning up " the
Nervous ' System, Its aumerous and remarkable
cures of the worst forms of Scrofula,) Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism,- - Liver . Complaint, . Kidney Tusease,
Lruptions of the Skin, Nervous Fromraiion, S C--, has
causea u to oecome a standard remedy, it is now

lans Rf 4 recor-- -- caaea ty ct

v tan d Doc Is St r
"rT.rriNGTo, n. c.

vw 1- - IN ALL ITS HHAxrr-Trr- .

.Country merchanta will do well by callineonW"

ENEBAL; COiTMISSION ilERqiANTS,''. .

wm give prompt personal attention to tha
shipment of Cotton, Nival Storea, General Prodnn.tc., eta Also to receiving and forwarding eoodi '

Orders solicited and promptly filled.

WIL1TI1IVGTON STEAM; SAW M1Llj
, wllmlnffton, 5. r

Cargoes of ' YeTlo Pine Lnmbeif for any markfaro lined. . Special attention given to the tmrchsale of Corn or peanats. , ,7 - . - octiy

t v. r.Wllmlnctonj W. C.,
Win glye prompt and personal attention to the m
or shipment of Cotton and Naval Stores.' - '

; jj. f: wrxcxiELL sow,

Dealers In- - ''":,
Grain, Flonr. Itav.-- and '

Ground ISeal, Pearl Ilomlnr'.'' . . and Grits, ..- .- f;vir ' . ,,..tc.,4' a,; &.?'. I
' Nos. fl and 10 N. Water st, Wflmlngton, N. C.

Proprietors of the Merchant's Flouring Mm. , j

,ov)i-t- f . .. ... ;r

--VI7H0LESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS Hi ;

staple; and fancy, dbt goods,
Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hafs, &c.

, joly 16-t-f V V; V; 43 MAgKBT 8TBSST.

P. MURPHY, TOHN C HETKR, B. F. GRADY.
... -- v: .. Jp.. DICKSON PBARSALL." '

Hurphy, Heyer & Co,,
' GENERAL1 ' V"

!!

Oommission-Mercliant- s.

fXFTICR, NO. 18 NORTH WATER STREET,
V Wilmington, N.C.' Liberal advances on con- -
signments of Cotton; Naval Stores; Peanuts and
other produce. , Orders for Merchandize promptly
llllod.- -

..-
- - ' ..--. ' . ' . ;'?." n-- n SJtm

t J$ B. Hattisbn,
"GOMMISSION WEBCHANT AND

DEALXB IS '

HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER,
''BUENOS ATBE3 SOLE LEATHER,
y"4

'
; CALIFORNIA SOLE LEATHER,

."-- ,ORINOCA SOLE LEATHER,
f - i OAK' SOLE LEATHER,

-j- -''. OAK ROUGH LEATHER,

' Strait's Bank' and Tanner's Oil,
i ":4 SPRUCi STREET, NEW YORK.

.. V ; ."V .,;-.-.;.- . . ; ..v. .; -

' Liberal advances made on consignments.
July 13-6- ni t, 4'1,:-::- ,.

'a-

iXJRCELIsiHOUSE,
X ttf ; DAVIS, PltOPRIETOR.
FROM THIS DATE, THE RATES FOR TR45-sten- t

Boarders are $4 00, $3 00 or $3 60 per day, ac

cording to location and rooms.' Day Boarders, (8 00

per week. Jp:;.- - fJ.tJaaM-t- f

No. 16 S. Water StU, Wilmington, N. C.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS'.THE BEST WINES,
and Cigars always on hand. '

.

' t3J The public are Invited to calL ' Do 19-l- y

Jolm D. iWoody, ;

General fCofflmion MercW, ;

Nortk Water St.,, Wilmington, N. C.

PERSONAL ATTENTION PAHJ TO TIIB SALE
Naval Stores and Country Produce.

Highest prices obtained and prompt returns made.
"sepl5-8- m "V

MM I MISCELLANEOUS, t

' ;The Transcript,

PUBLISHED, AT -- WJHlNaTPN D. C.-- P0H

--THE CAMTAICN, 60 CENTS.U&aUt the liberal E

form Ticket subscribe for and get up ' clubs for the

Cpaign TRANSCRTPT. , ,
'

i;. ;
n has the choicest campaign matter, original and

selected, and contains contributions from some of

tin beet American writers. Greeley and Brown an

sure to win, and all who desire to be on the winning

aide should subscribe for Ths wjukbznotoh ta-bxrot- .

CTubs furiiished at ludf rates and In quaa--

Uties to suit' Let all send their orders to ' ,
'

-- ;: --i .THE TIUNSCKTPT,

r July '.f viti t 4, Washington, D. C

Holasses
650

''..1.. V

Muscovado - Ilolasses

AND

; . . . n vr Tl I

V - f-- ; i J --LL , , P; i-- rV T

' For sale very low by
1.1;
junefil-t- f

' ' - WILLARD BROS.

On Ilarriage.
TTAPPY1 TtELIEF FOR YOUNG MEN PRO
Xl-th- e effects of Errors and Abuses tt wV,1
Manhood restored Impediments to. "f
moved.' New method of treatment. New
marttabie remedies, Books and Circulars tent Ires,

$ESS2ft8&XD ASSOCIATION; No. Sooth

Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. . .y j
. augll-3- .:.'....:. ; :, I ' -

Tlie ;narioii' Star, "

T3UBLISHED IX ONE OF THE BlHTAGBICg
tural secUons ot the State,,

and increasing circulation non PJ other
its columns to the Factora, .Lsdiumbnsinens men of Wilmington, as; "81--
thrnnrh which thev can commnmcBw
cr and planters of t- -e ree v .wm- -r inserted

k logs Carri mi olii(:r aaverutwui
cn L-- nd t.rma.

tandaxd!-

1

I

. "Zi.'.. "! f '(( j. .'Jt''- .a-titt nrtnra IHAS PI
A perfect Mvltum in 'Parvo. Very large J number ,

of the best tones for Social Religions Meetings.
Price, 60 cents.. ' ' - ' ' f, i t- i'

or
The above books sent. poeMaid, for the retail

pricey with the exception of The Standard, specimen
copies or wnicn wiu oe maiiea. vposviiai vox ui

Oliver Dltson St Co. I C. IZ.Dltson Sc Cox., Bofton. ..: I Kewyork.
J '

FIRST GEAxTD ' 1" i

ANNUAL . FA I R V

'OF THE
' S 'v ; j

Fp6B AssociatiOii;

OF NOETJC CAIJjffS- - .r -

AT GOLD SB O R O .

1 0,000 IPnPBfiMITJM S-E-ITB AOB

.DINUlT AXXBACHOIVS
IH1!5

rpns first graxd annual fair OF-TH-

will open'0g continue
i2rsy,,- -

Exhibitors from every section of the country are
oordiaiiy invited. --

. .'.' --,?j J:VSnlpTidifi Premiums for Raclni?.
' Grand Tournament on the Grounds

'
Octobei?5th,

at 13 o'clock M. : ,
" .;'

Hon. Horace Greeley, of iVaw totk,- - has Deen in
vited and Js expected io be present one daj,dnrfng I

the Fair. ' ' - I
His Excellency Gilbert a Walker, of Ylrdnia, j

will deliver the address on Thursday, 24th of. Octo--

JJavia jJicKson, icsa me great uonon jrianier 01
Georgia, will deliver an address on- - Agricultural
subiecta, on Wednesday, October 23d, at ll:3frA. M.
- Hon. C. W. McClammy, of New Hanover county,
will deliver the charge to the; Knights entered for
tne Tournament, uctooer zoin, ai 1 o'cjock, tr. m.

ftnr Ntm nt nrpmlnm lint " mlpfl ' rRCrnlntinntl. itrC..,.f.,entGoumbobo, N. C.. Sept. 18-- tf

r

--AGEIiTS FOR NORTH CAROUIUl:

GUARANTEED I PERFECTLY 1 PUHE

AND OF THE HIGHEST GRADE. !

, may 19-- tf -- v r- ;s

QuarantiiieNqticie. ;

AND AFTER JUNE 1st, 1872, THE FOL-lowi- ng

quarantine regulations will be enforced:
' - . ii , --- i

"All vessels from ports south of Cape Fear will stop
for inspection at the Quarantine Station. .; ;; , '

.

' All vessels having sickness on board on arrival, or
having had sickness onboard during the passage,
will stop for inspection at the Quarantine Station.

; Vessels not included ' as above,. may proceed to
Wilmington without detention. "

T, iY;.it.y,,
Pilots and Hasten of vessels wQl please take no-

tice, v i ?

.cT."--: f-- . Quarantiae Physkaan.
may kkcsw u.NovxuttjT.

v Bacon and Fork.
HHBS. AND BOXES SMOKED ,SIDES ,

100 Hhda and Boxes D. 8. Sides,

50r Hbds. and Boxes D. S. Shoulders,

75 Hhda and Boxes Smoked Shoulders,

150 Bbla Pork, .

rfr." :For sals by .
j:

1
" isep HV4f . ; 57, 28 and W North Water St'

Money GaotBuy It !

, FOR isiGHT IS PRICELESS, i

But tae Diamond , Spectacles will Preserva It,.; ';

IP TOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT USE THESE
Perfect Lenses,, ground from Minute Chrystat

Pebbles,, melted, together, and. derive their- - name.
' Diamond " on account of their Hardness and Bril-

liancy. ; They will last many years without change,'
and are warranted superior to all others in use. Man--afactur- ed

by the Spencer Optical Manufacturing Co.,
New York. , .a , , t I

CAtmoiT. Node genuine unless stamped with our; 1

traae marn. jsor
out the Union. T,'. W. Beowh, Jeweler and Optician
is Sole Agent for. Wilmington,.. N. C, from whom
tney can only be obtained.- - He dealers employed.

feb ly Fr Su Wed - -
,

i'Aii i... ...a

Take Notice.
rpniS WEEK 'r TRANSPEIt 3SX STOClt TO
x. the new and--. --i ; t ,vA,v 'ra-- . '

I BaiiiisQmeu Store on .Princess StoeL 1
I .' Rvn' Rlrvk TSvervvBrletT nf smoda mMrtiuii- -

will be offered. Pare and Fresbt
Confectlonerlea and Fruits, Pre- -

.lellies. Sduces,' ; Gelia- -
Xlaroruis Essences tt-;.--

' S and CSlaoswnre. ;
J,,;. WJ M STEVENSON.' .'

Partjpg fumisbed with Glassware and Confections.
' l2tfYour orders are reppect.'ally aolicited. t--"

sep 10-- tf " '"" C - ' : '

"Tf7EDDINa CARDS AND VI?ITINQ CATJ)S
i L.iAAted ia tie iaot - tf 'ft

compete successfully In the great contest I O"- - ?to the Germans of New York citj I most popolar as he is the ablest
now goini on between heary ordnance and Cooper Jjistitute. , After that he can fill llitical leader in that State. The

' (Republican) received andT
--nr :th 283,999,

-- VJ an8T wa8 m M'Candless (Democrat)60,509,
Tuesday. - - -

ton8 majority being 14,490. , But it
Charles Sumner, it is said, will is ia fact not crenerallv known that in

of Grant, who make it a rule to claim
everything, are- - .boasting . that they
wui van ,twieiu, mo jiuciaia aie iu i

47 I

tine spirits as to . their prospects, and
are cuuuueut ui , , .111
m all probabihty be carried m No- -
vember by the party, that succeeds in
carrying vthem in October. , ;K , ?

Indiana has Jifteen . electoral votes,
Pennsylvania twenty-nine- ,, and Ohio
twenty-two-. At the last election in
Indiana in 1870 for Secretary of State
the Democrats elected their candi- -

elate by 2,568 majority, the total vote
of the State being 317,550, of which

J ixvciuuviui, i reumveu . iuu,uj, I

and Hoffman (KepubUcan) 157,491.

" v 7 ;;"v"vaav vvtai v vio vf to wtujWwaj vi nmvu l

Grant received 176,552, and Seymour
160,980; Grant's majority being 9,572.
These figures show that although the
State was Republican in 1868, and
had been Republican for several
years before, it had -- become Demo-
cratic: in 1870, notwithstanding about
2,500 negroes had been added to the
Republican strength by the fifteenth
amendment adopted between 1868
and 1870. ..

The Liberal . candidate for Gover
nor, Mr. ' Hendricks, is one of the

whole Democracy will zealously sup- - I

port him, while the Liberal Republi- -
I.M

I cans, under tne leadership of Ueo. W.
Julian, are every day developing in
creased strength, and will go for him
heart and souL The liberals claim
Mr. Hendricks election by 10,000
majority.

Pennsylvania IS CaUed- - a Republi- - I

can State, and it gave a Repub- -
. ....... m .T - . . . - ilican maionw in iei in me eiec- -

tion ? for Auditor General the total
vote being 566,683, of which Stanton

the. Congressional election in 1870
the Democrats had ft majority of
l.OOU Oil tne aiErreCrate VOte 'Cast. I

8um of the Democratic majorities
.t.Unr.on oon , I

I ' aT a I. T) VII iicum ox uae xvcpuuiicau xuajonues iu
I thirteen districts bemg only 19,120. I

Ttis Bn0WS tnat the Republican ascen- -

dency in tiie State is the most pre--
Carious character."b;It Certainly can- -
notcidthenberdefectionliead- -
ed by McClure, one of the most active

lose a single Bourbon Democratic
vote. The losa of the State to the
Repubficans ih October villmean its

November, for the Cameron
rhl. j it:& teid. are rjrenared'to aveno-f- i

me uwea, ui uMMiuub.wiui iue ue--
feat of Grant, and .lajr the Jblameof

I tlie wnoie DUSineSS. On JC Orney and the
f VJoff WKKAii.-- .'" sfwWch" Ae Demo- -
craUhad nothoped tocarry, uPo a
very: recent date, but the campaign is !

progressm: Qt, satlAtactonly f there, '1
1 and has develooed so larere a dissatis--M

fWtioiiith -- President 'Grants that
they are now confidently predicting it
" " ev vt- - uha.,.,,uws4ouujjcu- -

I V lj a. a a ..I 1 a. a. T. t a. ' A . 1
f Ta Ol8e WOae IO W- VUVSGU UJ, tne

election. on October 8th;: but a Secret

gress are"d'beeletearM'l88'8 0hib
j gave virant a maionty 01y41.4Z8: in'I1 19RQ Tnfl"t. I
I AW,. VUU SSfeS1!V r"; LT Vvriry:"?f I

trood
.otate may

i nis Oia Pfoirtonfittt nURotlon Tt In an nlain
I . . . . . .. . ........ I

to us as is the noonday sun. The proprietor JPhenan
T - I ?a :.l :.l . J 1 . ,a st nto Mintnnuui aa it , cr Kitt hr i jr . j; i! . i IwnMJuwus wiuwu wue cuu 1015 .uuuv. --a av.wtvw 1 iucea meaicai men.- - iMTasipopu-aniyo- i tnei3M4I Of the Herald is reported tO have made Some I ,

Ia. vi.: he carried on the roof of hia aanctnm.: I opposition of the Philadelphia .Press terihssof coarse led tommiveounterfeits andlmi

w . . . . ... - .... - - - 1

class the ordinary care that is bestow-- 1

ed upon human beings, - at least, we
should think. The atrocious man age-me- nt

of Bloomingdale, so thoroughly
exposed by the Tribune some - weeks
since, first called the attention of the
public to the matter. " " ' i -

A little while back Gen. Logan co-

quetted with the Liberals for one of
the nominations at Cincinnati. ; He is
a chronic office-seeke- r, and as the Lib-- I

era! movement offered a crood chance
for preferment he tned.for a while to

. . . .

be very liberal. , It did not last long.
He finally relapsed into, his old hab--

itaT He was constitutionally anything
else but a iJberalist. Grant had a

;useforhiirLanabackiniothe "loyal?
in"'1'' V : - 'r1: .

, burning and shining lights. He ;i$

tne man pitcnea upon 10 presiae over
tha KAlniiiwi' onrfl SoiIam' I .nTj.v.tiAfi

GreeleV no-ht-a fnr R.form. honeKtw...i -

and ecohomv. freedom of electibng.
rf

the equality OI .Uie.W'fl;Dtates, inr.Aiiioyer
throw - nijlitary. power, the re- -

establishment of wW.constitutioiial
government; rv.fef t

1

; J Besides 'these, but with them, be
wants peace. rcconciliioi-Unio- n

fraternity..,,. yc M
- Greetey is the man for President

the man for-theiimcii- 4" !

. A..vw,ya.6ujj.4ii6im BuggcoM
Beau Hickman in O'Conor's place, as
cuuuiuaie vi ine Diraignt-vui- s Thin
is such a capital :.idea,- that, we have1

credited it to BarnnrnV;of Happyi
Thoughtliteratur..;- ;-

r V - f !

At Mftrinrt.'.t.TnillA'nft "a- fdxtr Aatrm

ago, two thirsty.young 'men thought
to Becure free" 'drinks In & drug store!

fuw .vipurary auscuce oj ine
proprietor.. BVJnlsfaka the laudanum;
bottle was . seized ; hold. .of, Instead of
the one containing "eau de 'vie" and
wmie uuu pur, ao'n .

very , nastily a
two-fing-er drink from a glass the oth-- i

nuacu, iron . tne ootue. v nen
they came jo, pUink. do wn $5 each fot
medical servicet and the - nse 01 a.
stoinachumpUhey fqundjthey had,
paid; a .pretty round vAcp. fnr fr;
drinks which wouldn't remain' on the
stomach. t

''r rw! 4--
a

dozen other Republican papers' against wWchiD, lhlFl to Hartranft. He isjtoe representative P.j wunnwcf, aajrAu wtu,, y creature 01 the Cameron rint?;and - uroaiw PB

"Maraellaise,, it an 'old Italian air.'and that .1 tn :r ,ii t?k"w I ... : , . T
mbnt and Maine. This fever Is n'ow.subsi- - u was Dlave'd at the court of Lorenzo del Rtatit: mrtiAuUrlv rL,w !

'
T " "S JCT K;" .

however, and the Herald is only wait-- MedicL
' v ;v ' ;, Lhe, Democratic caho!idate.- - hot M T T?. A' f! TT Ji( TT. R ? J

be the guest of Thaddeus Hyatt while in
Eurone. ' . i ,r

. ... .' w a a M

larx, tne : lnternauonais cmei
friend, will make hia future residence in
ft,!. TTnttaf fifotaa v . .;

1 M. Thiers has 'lriven his distin- -
euished approbation to a new bathing-dres- s

of India rubber, much used accord- -kTto&tenchsciteKsoteit: ,

It is ' said that Alexander H

THo T?.tnTornr Wl.li'arr. U Mrii
bed,as. erect and toWieriy fn;to carmge,

D ese f ngure, anov nxe an
Eng1! country gentleman ora sohd man of

, '.;' ' . r

--
".J- Julius'vL.' Strong;?. of HartfordJ

thn-
youngest of an the Congressmen represent-- ;..l.t 3?.

. r A ; -

Blondm, the acrobatic hero of

i.i3 km deKghfl

with his astonishing, but foolhardy' feats.
1 ne oilier oaVrf- at ibyaenuam,- ne walked a.
rnn, Rnrt Tap, 1Sri cr knit SO fAnt frnm th a

fo m heavy arinor x I

The1 venerablelFi?id .Marshal;
V0n JJlOltKe U,jmug jOuieuy-- tne little
Ki Indian fnioti" MsViiiTiAit mt 9 . TlA rtan v
WUVOUIU tA .A --rfA. WA 1 V.llMMi J UBVOU aO.

ali ..T""":':-7."- '5

portance .of,great.and.8mallalutuaesintbe,l
1186 f telescope forrinvestigations of
Physical astiondnJy; V If la "uhderstood that

I .r r. 1

I about . ib,60O4 Irecommend a location feet
above the sea, near the linr of " the Central;
Pacific 'iuilriad, ; from "which it can readily
oe reacnpy a

" sonanufaauy constructed
wagon' road. ; ' : ; '

Ma rfalsw tTirJBaUAUva - M vmv. A A.fca i.r4.AVm W t aa I

..t.-..wnt- -' a ?Sa"V
r.rr-""",.-

ai&nnea at ue ucreasuiz noiuis aiuiuaeei. ... ...."l I

tPP??V?:tiino menaces oi wnicntney
a' " I

aeeuUeieVeday Walbrigblack fnck; Governor
- . . I 1 - f . rT - - 7 : fMat;sinoan iomouspipe,and'r

e State was 16J874, aniin l871, oyes BoaTNeworl Z?T': 'aorT "
w . --; v.- - . ,. --- : . . : . .. i i .i..aj " i i m Tn u.-- f -- ? r. i'.-.--"-

' r,-- m . v. . - - ... --umv-LtDIOAJC ".-- . ... v Ii- - . I I f; i:v ,t '
" ; -

' ; nv.rM-nVJT.miv..fV- -. ... 1 :; -- tnt:'.i' r i 1 a T'f f ( I t I w w. VA it'lO .'Ww i jl viuwAaui . wy . M ' aaaor. a- - - ,
nav n?T?totoltl.J,;,; .m liojitY the-tot- al vote bein2

'" ' - -- . - . . f 5 ate measiirea of n. There year, while in Pans last May, devoted three 404 462The",t YOte- - of Ohio is not:n aetono.qutrry at Anamo'so, hivo -- been "scyeral. mcetings of mercliaAlts' hours each daybe study of French under necessary to the election?'6 Greeley
iiB?u U?cV cf'tone on bcing 'and owners'-o- f prdperfy; and' after long dis-- - ah eminent teacher." This shows a remark those rof Pennsylvania and Indiana
I ZZZc A 1 V" i? contain l cussion it has been resolved to request, the able devotion to study when we consider be&ff secured t but there 'is'
loeke IttV --Vfwl biowSS" S070 to gize,:wlth the cc-opcr-aT that I!r. chr-.c- o, tt least, that the

,.L H. 1

4A. tt tA iy.ci.t er? 8-- tf ;


